Application for Mixed-Gendered Student Housing

We wish to live in a mixed-gendered apartment in one of the following buildings (please prioritize):

____ Miner Village (2 singles – 2 people)  ___ State Street (2 doubles, 2 singles – 6 people)
____ Miner Village (4 singles – 4 people)  ___ State Street (1 double, 1 single – 3 people)
____ University Commons (4 doubles – 8 person) ___ State Street (3 doubles, 1 single – 7 people)
____ University Commons (4 singles – 4 person) ___ State Street (2 doubles, 1 single – 5 people)

Please provide names, IDs and signatures of each of the people wishing to live in your unit. All spaces in the unit must be filled to be able to sign up for a mixed-gender suite. Each student must also complete the Roommate Agreement for mixed-gendered housing which follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Someone from Residential Life will be in touch with your regarding the process for signing up for your room.

Questions may be directed to the Residential Life central office at the contact information below.
Roommate Agreement for Mixed-Gendered Housing

**Purpose**
To increase the diversity of student living options, mixed-gendered housing is available to upper-classmen. While traditional housing is segregated by single genders, mixed-gendered housing does not use gender as a criteria for housing selections. Mixed-gendered housing is available when the following criteria is met:

- In areas offering private restroom facilities
- In areas pre-approved by Residential Life
- By student request and when students fill all spaces in a living unit

Interested students should complete the below form for consideration. Applications will be accepted on a first come, first serve basis.

**Expectations of Applicants**
By applying for the Residential Life mixed-gendered housing program, I understand that (please initial to indicate that you have read and understand each statement):

- [ ] I request and agree to live with a roommate(s) of another gender.
- [ ] Upon learning of a potential vacancy in my living unit, I will immediately notify Residential Life in writing by emailing reslife@mst.edu
- [ ] Should a roommate vacate the living unit such that the remaining roommates are of differing genders, I understand it is the responsibility of the remaining roommates to find someone to fill the space (time frame to be determined by Residential Life, but will not be less than one week).
- [ ] I further understand should remaining roommates not fill the vacancy, Residential Life will reassign roommates in order to create a single-gender living unit. The roommate reassigned will be least represented gender.
- [ ] Should a new roommate be found, all roommates will be required to complete a new Mixed-Gendered Housing Agreement.
- [ ] I agree roommate selection is subject to approval by Residential Life. I further understand most freshmen students are not eligible to live in university apartments.

**Student Information**
Name (please print): ___________________________________  Student Number: __________________

Living Unit: ____________________________________________

Roommate_________________  Roommate_________________  Roommate_________________
Roommate_________________  Roommate_________________  Roommate_________________
Roommate_________________  Roommate_________________  Roommate_________________
Roommate_________________  Roommate_________________  Roommate_________________

I understand that by signing below, I agree to be bound by the above terms and conditions.

Student Signature: ___________________________________  Date: __________________________
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